ADMISSION NOTIFICATION

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for admission to the following 2 year full-time co-badged Master’s Degree programmes for the academic year 2019-20:

M.Sc. Biokinetics
- Become an expert in using Exercise & Physical Activity as a tool in Rehabilitation, Performance Enhancement for sports and general population
- Entry requirements: A recognized bachelor’s Degree in Health Science / Sports & Exercise Science/ Physical Education or any Degree equivalent there to.

M.Sc. Biomechanics (Sports & Human Movement)
- Become an expert in sports performance enhancement and improving the quality of movements of neuro & musculoskeletal conditions through biomechanics
- Entry requirements: A recognized bachelor’s Degree in Health Science / Engineering Science / Sports & Exercise Science / Physical Education or any Degree equivalent there to.

Prospectus and Application Forms may be downloaded from the Website www.sriramachandra.edu.in and filled in Application to be submitted along with a Demand Draft for Rs. 1000/-

Important Dates:
- Application forms may be downloaded from 07.07.2019
- Last date for receipt of applications extended up to 22.08.2019
- Date of Interview at SRIHER, Porur Will be notified

Note:
1. Candidates belonging to any State / Union Territory in India and NRI & International Students are eligible to apply.
2. The Deemed to be University shall not be responsible for any postal delay or loss in transit.

Applications to be sent to
The Registrar,
Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research, (Deemed to be University) Porur, Chennai - 600 116.

Ph: +91- 44 - 4592 8650
E-mail: info@csstrucoach.in